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GANPAT UNIVERSIW
BBA Examination April 2O12

BBA (Gen) Semester Vf
G6O2 Taxation Total Marks;70

Instructions:
(1) Use separate answer books for Section I and Section II.
(2) Q1 in Section I and Q3 in Section II are compulsory.
(3) Figures to the right indicate marks of each question.

SECTION.I
Ql Shri Lalu joined the seruice in Tip Top Pvt. Ltd. Of Surat (population more than 10 (11)

lakhs but not more than25 lakhs). From the particulars of his income compute his
"Taxable Salary" (if he is a specified employee).

Basic salary Rs.15,000 per month. Dearness allowance at 52oh of basic salary.
Commission at 1olo on sales achieved by him. Sales affected through him amounted to
Rs, 500000 during the period. Entertainment allowance Rs.1000 per month. Employer
has paid his life insurance premium at Rs.300 per month. Both the pafties have
contributed to the recognized provident fund Rs. 25900 each. The company has
provided a flat for his residence. The company has spent Rs, 134000 on furnishing this
flat. Besides, the company has to pay annual hire charges of Rs. 18300 in respect of
other domestic appliances provided for his use. The company has deducted Rs. 1200
per month from his salary for this perquisite.

His children (three) are provided free education in a school managed by the company.
The company has born the cost of Rs. i200 per month for each child, 20olo of such
cost is recovered from his salary. The company has paid club fees of Rs. 15280 on his
behalf, The company has provided a motor car of more than 1.6 liter cubic capacity,
without driver's facilit'y. The car is being used for personal purpose as well as for
business. All expenses are borne by the employee, Professional Tax of Rs. 200 is
deducted from his salary, every month.

Q2(A) Shri Kasturmal was employed as the Finance Manager in Star International Limited (06)
from April, 2010 to June, 2010. He was drawing a salary of Rs. 75000 per month, He
resigned this job and on 7-7-20L0 and joined a foreign company in Kenya on a
monthly salary of Rs. 125000. He returns to India on 12th December, 2010 on the
occasion of his daughter's marriage and left India on 11th March, 2011 to join the
service on 12th March, 2011. The foreign company had also paid him a bonu! of Rs.
75000. Calculate the residential status and gross salary of kasturmal.

Q2(B) Mr, Y is employee of XYZ limited and is posted at Madras branch of the company. (06)
During the previous year, he receives Rs. 100000 as basic salary, Rs. 18000 as bonus
and commission, Rs. 6000 as city compensatory allowance and Rs. 16000 as arrears of
bonus and commission of the financial year 2008-09. The employer also pays
electricity supply bills of Rs. 4000 on behalf of Y. in addition employer has provided a
rent free unfurnished flat (lease rent paid by the employer is Rs. 69000) and free use
of a rnotor car for private purposes (expenditure of the employer: Rs. 7000).

Determine the taxable income of the perquisite in respect of rent free house, on the
assumption that lease rent of the house is paid by the employer.
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I Interest on Japan development bond 60000

II Income on agriculture in Srilanka, received there but later on

Rs, 60000 remitted to India (agriculture activity is controlled from
Sri lanka)

18s000

ffi. Profit on sale of plant at London(l/3 received tn hdfq) 90000

IV. Salary (net of standard deduction) from an Indian company
received in London. (U2is paid for rendering servlceqjnlnllaJ-

56000

V. lnterest received from the government of India( 1eqqygd-qqgeQ 42A04

VI. fechnical fees received from A ltd. (Indian company) in Germany
for advice siven by him in respect of a project situated aL-iqn,-

85000

VII. tniome from a business situated in USA (goods are sold in USA,

sale consideration is received in USA but business is controlled
oartlv in USA and partlv in INDIA'

540000

flII. Capital gain on sale of a house situated in Pune ( sale consideratlon
is received in Nepal)

70000

H, Dividend (Gross) received in London on May 6,2049
from a comDanv reqistered in India but mainly operation in U.K'

22000

X. Rental income from a property in Nepal deposited by the tenant in
a foreiqn branch of an India bank operating there.

190000

I. List any ten fully exempted incomes from income tax.

Qz(A) Find out gross total income of Mr. Patel

resident,

OR
if he is Resident, Ordinary Resident and Non- (O8)

Qz(B) I. List any ten fully exempted incomes rrom lncome tax.
IL Write short note on TDS & PAN Number.

e3 Mr. A owns four houses. Find out his taxable income from house property'

(04)

(12)

Hffier4,whosemunicipalvaIueisRs.84,000.Localtaxesare
6% and interest on loan for repairs is Rs.9200.

OR

Q3 Shree Jagdish is the owner of three houses. On the basis of following information (12)
his taxable income under the head "income rom house Dl JL.,EI LY.

Pafticulars House 1
Rs

House 2
Rs

House 3
Rs

Municioal valuation 40000 30000 30500

Fair rent 39000 32300 30000

Standard rent 42500 31000 29500

Actual annual rent 36000 35000 28500

Municioal taxes 3000 5o/o 5o/o

Interest on housing loan
(for conduction)

5000 5000 7000

compute

Particulars House no.l House no.2 House no,3

Usage Let out Let out Let out

Municipal Value(annual) 48000 50400 s2800

Fair rent (annual) 46800 49200 54000

Standard rent(annual) 45600 s1600 5s200

Rent receivable 4500 5000 6000

Vacanry period 1 month 7z month 1.5 month

Local taxes Sa/o 500 1000

Unrealized rent 9000 5000 12000

Interest on loan for rePairs 7090 16400 15000
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Interest for housing loan
(oaid durino construction oeriod)

8000 9000 10000

Construction comoleted on 30-6-2008 3r-3-2447 31-1-2006
Vacancy period 3 months 4 months 2 months
Insurance premium 2000 1500 1800
Land revenue 1500 2200 1900

SECTION .II
Q4 Mr. Z sold his propefties during previous year as under. (11)

I. Household Television and refrigerator costing Rs. 28000, purchased in 1998,
sold in February 2011 for Rs. 50000.

II. Maruti sold on 1-12-2010 for Rs. 90000 which was purchased by him in
January 2009 for Rs, 140000 and its written down value on 1-4-2010 was Rs.

76000. Maruti is used for business.
Ifi, Own land used for agricultural purposes was sold for Rs. 450000 on 1-2-2011

and its purchase prlce in 1982-83 was Rs. 50000. He purchased new land for
his own cultivation for Rs. 125000 in June 2010.

IV. Gold ornaments acquired in July 2009 for Rs. 100000 were sold for Rs. 120000
in June 2010.

V, Let out residential house in Rajkot was inherited by him in 1965. Sale price on
30-11-2010 Rs, 600000. Fair market value on 14-81 Rs.100000. cost of
improvement made during 1989-90 Rs. 20000. Expenses on transfer Rs.

30000.

Compute his total capital gains. Cost inflation indexes are as follows.
1981-82
1982-83
2007-08
2009-10

100
109
551

632

1989-90
1998-99
2008-09

2010-i1

172
351
582

7tL

Discuss in detail on each (06)Qs(A) Illustrate the calculation of taxable income and tax liability.
components.

Qs(B) What is deduction under income tax act. Explain the types of deductions and discuss in (06)
detailB0U, 80D and B0E.

Q5

OR

Find out the income chargeable to tax in following cases. (12)
A. On May 5, 2010, X borrows Rs. 100000 at the rate of 9o/o per annum from a bank

to invest in public issue of 10o/o debentures of A Ltd. A Ltd. allots debentures on

May 10, 2010 (as per terms of allotment interest is payable every year on

November 30). However, the first interest on November 30, 2010 would be for the
period commencing May 10, 2010 to November 30, 2010.

B. On June 6, 2010, Z borrows Rs. 400000 at the rate of loo/o per annum from a

bank to purchase (ex-interest) 11olo debentures of C Ltd, from B (purchase
consideration being Rs. 400000 + interest payable by C Ltd on June 30, 2010),
Interest is payable by C Ltd. every year on June 30. However, at the time of
purchase of debentures from B, Z has agreed that interest received by him on June

30, 2010 would be given to B. Cost of acquisition of these debentures in the hands

of B was Rs. 380000 (date acquisition being June 17, 1981).
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Q6 Following is the profit and loss account for the year ending on 31-2-2010 of Prijial (12)
Trading Company.

Particular Rs Pafticular Rs
To salary & Allowances 70000 By gross profit 600000
To postaqe & Teleohone 10000 By interest & dividend 80000
To office rent 15000 By rent(which include Rs

10,000 from employment staff
quafts

30000

To LocalTaxes Building
including Rs 2000 for staff
ouaftets.

8000 By Interest changed to
debtors for late payment

5000

BDR 7000 By sundru income 2000
Bad debt (include Rs 2000 for
debt due for more than 2 yrs.

8000 By profit on sales of investment 25000

Donation 5000
Interest (include Rs 7000 on
capital)

15000

To Motor car exDenses 20000
Provision for Tax 50000
To Depreciation
On machinery 20000
On motor car 1s000
On furniture
To sales tax 3s000
To insurances oremium 18000
To Miscellaneous expenses 30000
To Net profit 404040
TOTAL 742440 TOTAL 742000

Additional information
a) Salary includes Rs 15000 paid to the owner of the business.
b) Sales tax includes Rs 6000 remaining unpaid at the end of the year, while Rs

1000 paid during the year in respect of previous year has not been include.
c) 40o/o of the use of motor car is meant for personal purpose.
d) Insurance Premium includes Rs 6000 for life insurance policy of the son of the

owner.
e) W.D.V. of assets as on 1-4-10 was as follows: Machine Furniture Rs 40000.

Rate of Depreciation allowable are for 15o/o and 10% respectively. A new
machine was purchase on 1-12-10 for 40000 on which depreciation allowable
is 15%

0 Miscellaneous expense includes insurances purchases for Rs 10000.

Calculate taxable income under the head income from business and profession,
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OR

Q6 Shri Manankumar is doing business as share brocker .he furnishes the following detail (12)
for the year ended on 31-3 2010 :

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Expenses Rs Incomes Rs

To office expenses 28638 By brokeraqe 391430

Stationery expenses 27768 Profit in share trading 110180

Teleohone expenses 32284 Dalali on cash share ]33744

Staff Bonus expenses 3335 Profit on share badala 5540

Subscription 4463 Dividend 3850

Newspaper lavajam 2L52 Lonq term capital qain 73s10

Salaries 95500
Conveyance expenses 1L694

Office rent 2445
Account charqes 10000

Electric expenses s350

Comouter charqes 3s29
Professional tax 2s0

Advocate fees 3?s7
Bad debt reserve 12900

Income tax 57034
Car deoreciation 67500

ChariW 7090

Purchase of new com m/s 50000

General reserve 55000

Net profit transfer to caPital
alc

228066

718750 718250

Calculate taxable income under the head income from business and profession.

----x---
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